
 

 Elementary Distance Learning Plan: Grade 2  
Week of May 11th-May 15th 

CLICK HERE!    

 Reading & Writing Mathematics Science & Social 
Studies 

Accommodations, Interventions, 
& Extensions 

Monday  
5/11 
 
 
 

Weekly Spelling List:   Lesson 27 Spelling List 
Weekly Spelling Pattern:   Lesson 27 Spelling 

● 2nd Grade No Excuse Words - Choose 4 to add to your spelling list 
Weekly Story:  
The Dog That Dug Dinosaurs 
Independent Reading Ideas/Options: 

● RAZ Kids, Epic, Student choice (books from home) 
● Tell the author’s purpose of each of the books you read for 

independent reading this week. 
Authors purpose video and poster: 
Author's Purpose Video 
Author's Purpose Poster 

One Half 
 
Fact Fluency Options- 5 
minutes 
 
 

Are unicorns real? Subtraction Using the Number Board 
 
Advanced Learner Resources  
(Updated 5/4-5/15) 

Tuesday 
5/12 
 
 
 

Spelling:   Rainbow write your words or write them outside with chalk 
● -oo and -ou Spellings 

Writing:  Write an opinion paragraph telling if you would or would not 
want to dig for dinosaur bones. Give at least 3 reasons why. 
Reading:  Author's Purpose Graphic Organizer Use the graphic 
organizer to find clues about the author’s purpose from our weekly story. 
Independent Reading Ideas/Options:  *refer to Monday 
 

One Fourth 
 
Fractions Worksheet 

How is glass made? Spelling list A&B crossword puzzle 
 
Spelling list B&C crossword puzzle 
Sonday Level 14, day 2.webm 
 
Advanced Learner Resources  
(Updated 5/4-5/15) 

Wednesday 
5/13 
 
 
 

Spelling:  Write your words in ABC order or try ZYX order 
Writing:  Write an opinion paragraph stating which you like better: 
learning from home or going to school. Give at least 3 reasons why. Take 
a picture of your paragraph and send it to your teacher. 
Reading:  Author’s Purpose Game 
Independent Reading Ideas/Options:  *refer to Monday 

Equal Parts 
 
Fact Fluency Options- 5 
minutes 
 

Why is the ocean 
salty? 

Subtraction Using the Number Board 
 
Advanced Learner Resources  
(Updated 5/4-5/15) 

Thursday 
5/14 

Spelling:   Use your spelling words in a sentence. Challenge: Put more 
than one of the words in a sentence so you make less sentences. 
Writing:  Write an opinion paragraph about what the best thing to do on a 
weekend is. Give at least 3 reasons why. 
Reading:  Adverbs Worksheet (You can write or tell the adverb) 
Fact and Opinion Worksheet  
Independent Reading Ideas/Options:   *refer to Monday 

Activity for One Third 
 
 
Fraction Shapes 
Worksheet 

Why do frogs say 
"ribbit"? 

Sonday Level 14, day 3.webm 
 
Advanced Learner Resources  
(Updated 5/4-5/15) 

Friday 
5/15 

Spelling:   Have an adult quiz you on your words. Take a picture of your 
quiz and send it to your teacher. 
Writing:  10 minutes of Free Writing - You can write about whatever you 
want today! 
Independent Reading Ideas/Options: Read for fun - 20 minutes 

Fact Fluency Options 
10 -20 minutes 

How are toys 
invented? 

Subtraction Using the Number Board 
 
Sonday Level 14, day 4.webm 
 
Advanced Learner Resources  
(Updated 5/4-5/15) 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MsEC2pP3dJJh1Wh8gG_fhrAXeiWjaune/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MsEC2pP3dJJh1Wh8gG_fhrAXeiWjaune/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vQVRYsY2K2fPIVz5YUiVw8yhqP9o6M24s3jSSOayU3z_VuY4M5SmcZsnC95B-IufpYmVyiL2hjJjtL9/pub
http://www.viewpure.com/iTV-v1LtHrM?ref=search
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Icg8GLwedEANxzA5jPZ2U7koD3h1RiJe/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1k1XvYDlH2Gm7QSKDxlTGOyKwBsBVxZNK/view?usp=sharing
https://www.roomrecess.com/Lessons/AuthorsPurpose/Video.html
http://1.bp.blogspot.com/-iAps7uFkenM/UO-AcLp4NNI/AAAAAAAAAQI/-5QSKjXT8Kw/s400/Author%27s%2BPurpose%2BPIE%2BPoster.jpg
https://us-school.pearsoned.com/school/40e85b5f-3605-42e4-a08f-f6d7eaf20793/D0864457/player.html
https://docs.google.com/document/u/1/d/e/2PACX-1vTIeQUfHCXkxH0_NcULxvQDpa_In2TzV4bR_qTVs5MlrkKS927Zl4q2u0D6g8ApbDbAryjSMCu3AHXV/pub
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/unicorns?code=1c33391421483694d6ab186c19eaca37
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-l5teHkeh5IgDP2R2xv0DZ5Jf1F5vhWI/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1IEP8GJbuNzLXyuidyiT3i7azK6kJjt-V_SlflNOBpCg/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.viewpure.com/ONgqoexO8gY?ref=search
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-8-lM25itIAKZWxK9LARoRSPVdnss2Dj/view?usp=sharing
https://us-school.pearsoned.com/school/f96bacc7-a638-41d6-b0fb-3a3ba7c26d68/D0864458/player.html
https://www.superteacherworksheets.com/fractions/fraction-shapes2_TWQTM.pdf?up=1466611200
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/glass?code=33f1b0e20720f4d0fc492b70c6062503
https://puzzel.org/en/crossword/play?p=-M6QbcFSUWhxnn-wOlUn
https://puzzel.org/en/crossword/play?p=-M6Qe3Ibz6qTOLuNB9d5
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AaxS02OU6pU91HGqgK9FkwLvMXYFZGxQ/view
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1IEP8GJbuNzLXyuidyiT3i7azK6kJjt-V_SlflNOBpCg/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.roomrecess.com/mobile/AuthorsPurpose/play.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Hy6rE0V2aQ4
https://docs.google.com/document/u/1/d/e/2PACX-1vTIeQUfHCXkxH0_NcULxvQDpa_In2TzV4bR_qTVs5MlrkKS927Zl4q2u0D6g8ApbDbAryjSMCu3AHXV/pub
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/ocean-salt?code=cd7bda92c6bdf987cb3cda713ae69751
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/ocean-salt?code=cd7bda92c6bdf987cb3cda713ae69751
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-l5teHkeh5IgDP2R2xv0DZ5Jf1F5vhWI/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1IEP8GJbuNzLXyuidyiT3i7azK6kJjt-V_SlflNOBpCg/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.superteacherworksheets.com/grammar/adverbs_WBQBQ.pdf?up=1466611200
https://www.superteacherworksheets.com/causeeffectfactopinion/factopinion1_WBNNQ.pdf?up=1466611200
https://us-school.pearsoned.com/school/707313cd-1a49-4bb9-b148-6e153773c0b9/D0904727/player.html
https://www.superteacherworksheets.com/fractions/fraction-shapes-2_WERTY.pdf?up=1583155151
https://www.superteacherworksheets.com/fractions/fraction-shapes-2_WERTY.pdf?up=1583155151
https://mysteryscience.com/biodiversity/mystery-2/biodiversity-habitats-species/175?code=NDEwMDY3MDQ&t=student
https://mysteryscience.com/biodiversity/mystery-2/biodiversity-habitats-species/175?code=NDEwMDY3MDQ&t=student
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1g12LL8h5jwDWzTEnQIEjBQfEKRVemL60/view
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1IEP8GJbuNzLXyuidyiT3i7azK6kJjt-V_SlflNOBpCg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/u/1/d/e/2PACX-1vTIeQUfHCXkxH0_NcULxvQDpa_In2TzV4bR_qTVs5MlrkKS927Zl4q2u0D6g8ApbDbAryjSMCu3AHXV/pub
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/toys?code=540c86c0227ff651b8f0fcbf4cbac021
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/toys?code=540c86c0227ff651b8f0fcbf4cbac021
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-l5teHkeh5IgDP2R2xv0DZ5Jf1F5vhWI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Nu2rfiC80FbQ4eQS0YJ1lSIu62mwHifz/view
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1IEP8GJbuNzLXyuidyiT3i7azK6kJjt-V_SlflNOBpCg/edit?usp=sharing


 

Elementary Distance Learning Plan: Grade 2  
        Week of May 11th-May 15th 

 
 

 Health & Social/Emotional Learning Art and Music Physical Education/Brain Break/Library 

Monday  
5/11 

Second Step SEL Lesson: 
“Handling Making Mistakes” 
● Video 
● Family Lesson Guide 

Music: Swans & the Finale! Music lesson 
with Mrs. Schack 
 
Finale - reimagined with flamingos! 

Library:  A graphic novel story for you.  Princess in Black Explains 
Coronavirus 
 
Be Active for 20 minutes/day. 

● Just Kicking it 
● Play on your backyard swingset, ride your bike or scooter 
● Jump rope, create a  hopscotch with chalk 

Tuesday 
5/12 
 
 
 

Talk to your grandma about a mistake 
that you made.  Share with her what 
you learned from your mistake. 

Surrealistic Drawing like Miro! 
Draw a silly creature using line, shape, and 
bright colors! 

Library:  16 Everyday Activities that Count as Learning 
 
 

PE:  Find Do Act 
 

Wednesday 
5/13 
 
 
 

Second Step SEL Lesson: 
“Managing Anxious Feelings” 
● Video 
● Family Lesson Guide 

Music: Composing in Nature! Head outside 
and make some rhythms out of nature 
materials. (use ta, ti-t, tiki-tika, rest, half 
note, half rest) 

Library: Enjoy this story, The Crayon Man: the true story of the Invention of 
Crayola Crayons, read by author, Natascha Biebow. (from KidLit.tv) 
Maybe you can use crayons to draw a spring picture.  
 
PE:  At Home Strikerball 

 

Thursday 
5/14 
 
 

Think about a time when you felt 
anxious.  What would be some 
positive things that you can tell 
yourself to help you calm down? 

Jackson Pollock Action Painting! 
 
 

Library:  Enjoy one of my favorite folktales, Stone Soup by Marica Brown. 
(from KidLit.tv) 
Then, try this activity. 
 
PE: Stay on the Lines.pdf 
Single and 321 stack.pdf 

Friday 
5/15 

Paper Airplane Contest Art:  Pink is the Crayola color of the month. 
Draw your favorite thing but try only using pink! 
 
Music: What songs make you want to dance? 
Why do you think you feel like dancing when 
you hear certain songs? Turn on your favorite 
dance song and get dancing! 

Library:  Read a book you love AGAIN! 
 

PE: PE class with Mrs. Jensen #5 

 

https://bit.ly/SSGrade2Lesson13
https://cfccdn.blob.core.windows.net/static/pdf/lessons/grade-2/grade-2-lesson-13-families-support.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16SD2lmR_oIqjb8UeLuNSKTq1V5f-32Er/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16SD2lmR_oIqjb8UeLuNSKTq1V5f-32Er/view?usp=sharing
http://www.viewpure.com/poz9nZCFmb0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IiygA0LzB_iE6Shr6M-vXcRjF5owcVgr/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IiygA0LzB_iE6Shr6M-vXcRjF5owcVgr/view?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/1Wcgpc3wmdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18uTiYoVQCL35lP1OjeOgJw-Bi7qp606T/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cjv0HfSs8bm4I4aEgUP4ZRbxNaVDxK76/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=I7eXbVU74kc&feature=youtu.be
https://bit.ly/SSGrade2Lesson14
https://cfccdn.blob.core.windows.net/static/pdf/lessons/grade-2/grade-2-lesson-14-families-support.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MB0VvPpuVWokGh0OsdXuyj6V4_KnhHVu/view?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/aYkqCILYib4
https://youtu.be/aYkqCILYib4
https://kidlit.tv/category/read-out-loud/
https://twitter.com/i/status/1248251293447196674
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VcwQ6-_6B1nnWKMkeRdThE6DCXa0deGg/view?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/dqbWMlQyEK8
https://kidlit.tv/category/read-out-loud/
https://www.rif.org/literacy-central/material/stone-soup-criss-cross
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13BQGHrDkjpUyKXY1rFWv49Lr_P0WbwdS
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12USiLTFEN_PpRsJy-bviLbTZA1clW-Z_
https://www.facebook.com/4EverFit1/videos/275850903812026/

